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Little Leaguers Play
tf . *^ m

Youngsters Vie 
For Championships

Tordondo, American, North Torrance Little Leagues 
go into the second round of tournament play this week 
after emerging victorious in their games Monday and 
Tuesday.

Tordondo, meeting Sunset Redondo, came out of the 
top side of a 4-2 victory and 

j will meet Manhattan Premier 
' at Carson Bowl this afternoon 
iat 5:30.

The initial game saw Bill 
Kehoe, Danny Gates, Dick 
Dickson and Fred Rowden 
cover themselves with glory as 
they accounted for hits. 

First Home Run

Capacity Crowd 
Watches Locals 
Take Sixth Win

A capacity crowd witnessed 
> thriller Sunday when the 
Torrance Bluebirds took their

do set the pace as he strode to 
the plate   first batter up  

sixth straight win   but itj and slammed a. tremendous 
took the locals 12 innings to h°me run. Bill Kehoe was 
do it pitcher for the locals, who are 
Itwas.tied.upgameini^^«^/-asa

American Leaguers ran into 
over time as it took them until 
the ninth inning to subdue

the 8th inning with both the 
Bluebirds and the Normandale 
Stars each recording four runs.

A slow ball artist, the Nor 
mandale pitcher .completely 
snowed the Torrance batters 
who were able to garner only 
one hit until the 6th inning.

Trailing 4-1, the Birds went

short order, to end the 8th 
frame even-Steven.

Catcher Maggie Magallanes 
pulled the pins out from under 
the visitors with his two bag 
ger leading the way to a 5-4 
victory.

In the second game of the

Pacific Coast, 5-3. The win en 
titles the Americans to meet 
Harbor City Thursday, 5:30 at 
Kissel Field.

Pallca Singles

sent Irv Paliea, pitcher to bat 
with one out in the top of the 
ninth. Paliea singled to center 
field. Dick McGuire hit a long 
one bouncing off the fence for 
a two-bagger, pushing Paliea 
to third. Randy Newell 
smashed a single to center

second round, the Torrance field al'°win6 "if'*0 ™s to
nine will mee't the Compton I sc°re.' Charl*s Thorne s'ruck 
Latin American Club SundayJ out to end tne mnlng- Pallca 
at the Compton High School 
Park.

North-South 
Classic Tilt 
Scheduled

One of the most explosive 
contests in the history of the 
series Is expected when North

victory in the sixth annual 
pageant-added Shrine North- 
South Football Classic at the 
Lot Angeles Coliseum Wednes 
day night, July 31.

South, which grabbed the 
first four clashes (two by

halted by a 21-8 count before 
a record throng of 56,859 fans 
last summer, is banking on 
the galloping talets of what 
experts size up as the most 
destructive pre-college back- 
field ever assembled.

North, boasting a formi 
dable offensive force of its 
own, hopes to check the solid

be the strongest forward wall 
the Shrine Crippled Children's 
Hospital benefit fray has seen.

ADULT TEETH
An average human adult has 

32 permanent teeth.

walked one and struck out 
three in a row to end the 
game.

Steven Turner, pitcher for 
Pacific Coast, and Catcher Ron 
Chance combined talents for 
for 10 strike outs and 2 
walks. Paliea fanned 14 and 
gave up 5 walks.

Fans Thrilled
In a thriller that had fans 

standing up cheering, North 
Torrance came through in the 
final inning to .over power the 
Torrance Nationals 4-2.

Big guns for the northerns 
were Pitcher Cary Hubert who 
got three for four including 
one home run in the fifth. 
Dennis Welch tallied one hit 
in three tries.

The Nationals were led by

3. Steve Waters and Mark 
Hunt also got hits off Hubert. 

The score was all tied up 
going into the seventh frame. 
However, Baker, running for 
Jerry Leininger who was hurt 
sliding into third, and' Hubert

the valuable points.

Bellflower Friday, 5:30 p.m. at 
Kissel Field.

City Hits 90,000
The population of Torrance 

has passed the 90,000 mark, 
according to the Regional 
Planning Commission.

ROD & GUN

By DONNA BABKDUU.

Tackel bustln' albacore mov- The Estrclla working the west 
ed into Catalina waters over I end of Catalina accounted for 
the weekend sending angler, 
scurrying for casting room j made the blg albacore nauls
aboard their favorite fishing Off the east end. Seems the
crafts and the pulse pounding | papular game fish are all over 
chase. The elusive "chicken of j 'he ocean. 
the sea" cut loose Friday near

___ the 14 mile bank when deep 
sea enthusiasts aboard the 

T7r.:~T^L-:rrrrr Hurricane out of Pier Point 
decked over a hundred, all 
real Junkers. Joe Marten's San 
Pedro Landing: chalked up 
their best count in many a 
year. Saturdays take hit the 
200 mark along with 44 blue 
fin. Sunday, usually a dud on 
the fishing front, turned on 
the heat while 218 albies and 
32 tuna hit the deck of Mar 
tens fishing vessels.

San Diego's annual Yellow- 
tail Derby shifted into third 
gear Sunday with longfin over 
the 30 pound mark leading the 
way. Second period fish-off 
slated for tomorrow should 
really be a hassle with every- 
one looping lunker longfins the 
way they have the last week. 
Al Coast, only known local 
angler to be among the 150 
qualifiers, has no qualms as to 
who will win the new station
wagon. Said he needed a new 
car so might just as well win 

Pacific Sportflshlng Landing one, just as he did five years
reported a.weekly tally of 815 
longfins, lunkers hitting a 
hefty 30 to 35 pounds. 37 tuna, 
25 barracuda, 250 calicos, 8 
white lea bass and 9 halibut 
rounded out the score card. 
Monday's fleet checked.in with

back when he took top honors 
in the popular San Diego 
derby. Wouldn't that be a 
"mother goose?"

Al got jnto the swing of
things a couple of weeks ago 
by winning the Torrance Rod

ana Gun. Inter-club stinger 
derby at Newport Bay. Four 
rat-tail were brought to gaff, 
Al's the popper hitting only 
20 pounds. Dink that it was, 
It was all that was needed. fA 
the ole boy put it, "no scn^ 
In over doing it   if it would 
have taken a larger one to win, 
I would have caught it." Ugh!

Stewart

In the 
Circle of 
Enchantment

Dowitown San Proncliee 
Ot«ry o* Union Jq

ld««lly located for builnetl 
and for plaaiure.

  Steps from leading depart' 
merit Itoret, theateri, and 
the financial diitrief.

  Home of the world-famoui 
Highland Room and 
Champ Bar.

  Cable Can at the door.
  Garage Facilitin.

350 beautiful, completely 
rebuilt gueit ropmt.

Family Plan ' 
Children Free From

YOUR HANDLERY HOTEL I

SAN FRANCISCO

"%PEEDV"4 HERMAN MILLERP4  ViC

BAY LEAGUE CAPTAIN . . . Bill Montgomery, of Torrance, was named captain of the 
Bay League eleven for last Saturday night's Optimist All-Star benefit football game. 
Pioneer Leaguers came through to nose out the Bay players by a 7-8 victory margin. A 
crowd of nearly 50000 .saw the closely fought game at El Camlno Stadium.

Localite on 
State Team 
Champions

Bob Prince, bowling Instruc 
tor at the Torrance Bowl-0- 
Drome is a member of the 
team which recently won the 
California State Championship.

Prince and his team took the 
top prize with a 2987 Scratch 
at the Sacramento lanes.

Meanwhile at the local sport 
center, D. Derouin of Dbak 
Aircraft Mixed Four led the 
men's scoring with a 690. Tak 
ing honors for the feminine 
side was B. McKee, who rolled 
a sparkling 650.

In the Monday Men's Handi 
cap, the 13th week of play saw 
R. Mariucci rack up a scorch 
ing 714 to win top honors for 
Ills team mates. High game 
honors went to C. Judd with a 
261.

The Confers continue to hold 
the lead with a 32-20 record 
in Magnetic Research's League. 
High- scorer last time out was 
D. Stahr with 621.

Ship and Travel Santa Fe 
"All the Way I"

The Standings
Blue Streak Slo

mint Club 
rlc-an I*«rli 
iry club .

Lovulady Harcin

Pittsburgh Faint

Industrial Leagu

Smog Traps Urged
Detroit automobile manufac 

turers today were urged by 
County Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn to speed up their efforts 
on air pollution control so that 
their 1958 production carsj 
would be equipped with a'good | 
anti-smog device. |

COMPLETE 6 CYLINDER OF ANY 
CHRYSLER 

PRODUCTENGINE TUNE-UP
"WE qiVE S & H GREEN STAMPS" 

...'EXCLUSIVE PLYMOUTH HCADQUARTCRS'

HERMAN MILLER
TORRANCE

1 70
labor

Since the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department is producing 
its second annual Aquacade at 
the Victor E. Benstead Plunge, 
3331 Torrance Blvd. there have 
been several changes in sched 
uling regarding use of the pool 
by the public.

The pool will be closed to 
the public from 3 p.m. on 
Thursday, July 25, and closed 
all day Friday, July 26.

The Aquacade is planned for 
Friday, July 26, at 8 p.m. at! 
the plunge.

PROTECT 
YOUR PROPERTY

WITH

CYCLONE 
FENCE!

NOTHING DOWN
EASY TfKMS 

Fnrfr«f»«Hmqt«» phone

WIV UIIIIIB Ittlll Hill COIMUTIM

»

EVERYTHING

SAVINGS ' Z 50% L
TERRIFIC TIRE BARGAINS!

GREAT SAVINGS ON 
FIRESTONE AND PHILCO

TV... WASHEHS... DRYERS... RADIOS 

PHONOGRAPHS... OUTBOARD MOTORS 

POWER LAWNMOWER and many other items
Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday NighU During Ranchero Days

f imfone STORES
1454 MARCELINA SEES" FA 8-7881

'


